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Chancellor's inauguration looms 
Info Box Headline Here 

• 600 people will participate in the 
processional at the beginning of the 
inauguration. 
• The procession will last 25 to 30 
minutes. 
• An inauguration takes at least six 
months to plan. 
• 1.200 to 1.500 people are expect- 
ed to attend the ceremony. 
• More than 1,000 people are 
involved in the ceremony. 
• 280 to 300 invited guests are 
expected at dinner in Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum. 
The inaugui        ■' ssible at 

Planning for the inauguration of 
the university's 10th chancellor 
will culminate Wednesday in a 
celebration with food, music and 
top-secret things. 

Its Larr; ki.  
Staff Re ... 

Chancellor Victor Boschini's inaugu- 
ration Wednesday will «. .ip ofl more 
than MX months ol planning by laculti 

and staff. Margaret Kelly is keeping hoi 
fingers crossed. 

W hat i1* nol seen hunt the outside 

are .ill the details, said Kelly, inaugura 
tion committee co-chairman. It should 
appear flawless, rhat's the mark "I i 

successful event." 
In August, the chancelloi ap 

pointed Kelly, director ot special 
projects, and Bob Seal, university Ii 
brarian, to co ihair the committee on 

the inauguration   K> lly .mil Si 

stafl and stud rig sev- 
eral  iii.is of i .inipus. 

funeral,   said   '■ Dm txon. di- 

Ismli Kelly and s. i lived in 
planning 

helpi .1 them in pi.inning Box- 

chitii s inauguration 
lul ihis five 

• years betoi 
Mm 

tion ate simil i Seal s.iiii. 
"VCe   followed   i1 

il    I h.ul in\ .'lil in ilu list." 
in  absolute 

minimum   ol   sis   mnmlis   to 

Kelly said. 
Boschini   arrived   in   lune,   hut   the 

committei  gave him sonic  time 
>rk mi his inauguration. 

Von need to give your new ch 
lot   ,i  chance  to gel   his  feel  cm   the 
ground,   she said. 

A lui nl work pies into choosing the 
• I ite tin 'In 11 tc memy, Kelh said. I IK 

i iinimittee had to work inn nut the Bus 
chini's personal calendar, .is well .is the 
academic calendar and communin 

I lie committee warned to plan 
n ninny on a day when minimi 

nity leaders like the mayor and citv 
council would be able to attend. 

I he) n   the same people evcrvbodi 
wants .ii then his; event," Kelly said. 

Hie  chancelloi   has   been  directly 

(More on CEREMONY, page 2) 

Executive privilege 
may not help Rice 

Rec Madness 

The National Security 
Adviser's legal arguments 
against public testimony 
could be faulty, experts say. 

Hi II,,,,. Yen 
\--M,    I     I    |W 

W ^SHINGTON There  is 
no ironclad legal doctrine hut 
tressing National Security Adviser 
Condoleezza Kins refusal to tes- 
tily publicly before the panel in 
vestigating the .Sept. I 1 attacks, 
law experts s.iiii Monday. 

Rice already has spoken to the 
commission in private, But she 
savs public testimony is pro- 
tected by exes niiM' privilege. 
Thai principle says presidential 
advisers cannot be legally forced 
to   disclose   their   iiMilulenn.il 
communications it thai would 
adversely affect the operations ol 
the executive branch. 

It is rare for White I louse ad- 
visers to testify publicly before 
Congress or congressionally ap 
pointed panels like the Sept. I I 
commission. Hut exceptions exist, 
anel legal scholars s.iv they pulse 
links in Pace's argument. 

she also h.is spoken openly to 

tlie media about the attacks and 
the advice she offered President 
Bush about terrorism. 

"The whole iete.i ol executive 

privilege is thai the president s ad 
visers should be able to give ad- 

vice in confidence," said Herman 
Schwartz, .i eonstitution.il law 

professoi ai American I Iniversit) 
"Thai means the advice should be 
kept confidential. But she's talked 

to everybody under the sun. 
W hat is the difference be- 

tween appearing before the com 
mission privately, telling them 
her store, and saying it publicly 
nuclei oath? She can'l have it both 
ways, ' he said. 

Bui (harks Fried, a constitu- 
tional law professor ai Harvard 
1 aw School, said previous in 
statues involving testimony by 
White House stafl were special sit 
nations involving criminal prose- 
cutions or closed-door testimony. 

I le noted that ( ahinet offie tak 
such as I lefense Secretary 1 >onald 
Rumsfeld and Secretary ol State 
Colin Powell, rather than presi 
dential advisers, have leewa) to 
testify before Congress because 
their appointments are confirmed 
by the Senate, he said. 

"II the Bush administration 
saved, it would open the door to 
not only this president, hut fu- 
ture presidents, Democrat and 
Republican, being forced" to 
have elose advisers testify in non 
criminal matters relating to ion 
fidential politie.il advice, said 
Fried, a solicitor general under 
President Reagan. 

Rise wants a second private in- 
terview with the commission to 
ileat up a number ol mis chai 
acterizations" following former 
counterterrorism adviser Richard 
(larke's charges thai the Bush ad 
ministration was slow to act 
against the threat of ,tl Qaeda, 

White I louse spokesman Sum 
McClellan said discussions about 
such a meeting are under way 
with the commission. 

"Condi very much looks for 
ward to meeting with the com- 
mission again anel answering all 
their questions," lie said. 

McClellan  sidestepped  ipies- 
tions about whether the discus- 
sions include a compromise 
proposal, Sikh as allowing her to 
testify privately but then publicly 
releasing her statements, 

AI Felzenberg, a spokesman for 
the commission,  said only the 

(More on RICE, page 2) 

\nuli Chili kii/l'holu I •III'" 
Twenty i . ■ '"on Center's 
courts last vvi • i on.I whi                                                                               iral Competition.  Southern 
University we ,iy of North Texas won the men's. Katie Burg, 
who pl.iv ti l's MVPs. 

d   Jeramy Tuggle. employees at 
Eagle Audio and Lighting, set up audio i 
the chancelloi n ceremony, 

Month-long 

festival will 

teach culture 
The inter-department celebration will 
expose students to different cul 
tures through concert 
plays. 

Ill  I..IIIM h I I'd 

A colorful celebration ol I 
ie.iii heritage begins fhursdai as  HI 
hosts   a   month-long   I aim    \mc 
Aits Festival. 

Six departments on  campus collabo 
rated in feature different varieties ol an 

d In I .t i ill  \melii.in artists   Sehecl 
uled events include concerts, plays, dance 

tls ami a month long art exluhll tea 
curing nbian sculpture and ce 
ramies, recently donated to l( I 

Stcitl Sullivan, dean ol the colli gi 
line ails, said   I < I' hosts the festival to 
expose  students   to   the   arts  ol   I aim 
\IIKn. in countries. 

Ilus gives students a chance to learn 
aliont other cultures through art, which 
is an important part ol education, he 
said. "It exposes students and the Fori 
Wniih community to an forms that thev 
probablv know very little about. 

I In Festival began in I9'>8 urij 
as only a music festival and other art 
forms were incorporated in 2002. lash 
department organizes and plans us aspec i 
ot the festival, and tries i>> include as 
main different an forms as possible. Ik 
also said ilie\ try to include main differ- 
ent types "t cultui 

itlk it will he broader .md 
deepet than die Mexican culture that we 
are used to,   Sullivan said. 

\ new addition to thi .al is 
literatute, which will he dixiiissul in the 
lectui . niiik  In, i.iiuie. " 1 he 
Labyrinth, the King ami die Spaceship" 
will he ai ' p.m. on Apt11 I 2 in Moud) 
Building North. Room 111. 

New marketing targets parents      Massachusetts gives OK to civil unions 
The university will send parents 
brochures and encourage them 
to share in their child's college 
search. 

Iti kiiiilinh Hopprl 
Stall li.|...Hi.| 

When ills Admissions Office 
began developing its new mar 

keting campaign it became very 
apparent they had been neglect- 
ing an important group of people 

parents. 
Beginning ibis fall, the next 

round ol 1(1' him limes and 
hooks will be sent out with spi- 

nal materials that cater specif! 
e.tllv IO parents. 

A national survey conducted by 
stain.tits Consulting found that 

'•2 percent ol parents intend to 
visil then children in college an 
average ol six nines a year, 

What  is interesting thai we 
found (from the surve) I is pai 
cut's involvement  in the sclct 
non      process,"      said      Ikn 
Alexander,   dun mi   ol   admix 
sums marketing and comi nun 
cations.  "Overall,  1  thuds we're 
finding (hat patents wain  to be 
partners in the search proc ess. 

Patents ate also becoming mole 
concerned with how heii pe< is 
saw the student's prospective 

school, Alexander said. 
Parents ate talking to other 

patents,'' Alexandei said. "Foi 
this reason it is important to ere 

ale a  positive  buzz  ah.mi    I c  k 
among patents. 

I le also said  Ilk plans in ( ii 

ate marketing materials such  as 
brochures thai  have information 
specifically fot parents. 

\k parents had a inn ■ 
in finding a college foi me, said 
Ryan Mitsuhashi, a sophomore 
ineihaiiK.il engineering major. 

1 hey weie vei \ impressed with 
the It I' community especial!) 
the universit) s connec nous 
with businesses in the area .\t\i\ 
nationally, 

luhe ()'Neil, assistant professoi 
nl advertising and public rela 
tions.  recent!)   conducted   focus 

(More on MARK! flNG   p 

I,twin.. I   ipproval 
i ban thai 

zes i ivil unions, 
Hi I. unit. I 1'ilri 

\ nMW 

l',i is It IN IIK   Massachu 
eel ts   I. .'islamic  gave   final   ap- 

for  this  u.u in a 
constitutional amcudmeni that 
would hall ga) nianiage but le- 
galize i nil unions, taking the firsi 
decisive step inward stripping 
same sex couples nl nut l man 
dated marriage nghis. 

\\ iihin moments n Monday's 
1 " vote, Gov. Mm Kotnnev 

said ii. would ask the nan s high 
esi couri io del.iv implementa- 
tion ol us Novembei ruling (hat 
nrdc ted  saiiu ses   mat riai 

begin taking place as nl Mas  1 
1 le said he will seels a Infill,ll sia\ 

until the constitutional amend 
iiiiiu process is complete. 

I IK
1
  vote,  whish   must   he  at 

iii ined again during the next two 
veil  sessinn and by voters in the 
fall of 2006, completes the I egis 
lature's at tion on gay marriage fot 
ill.    U.ll 

W ithllUI   Ii linn llnlll  ill,   mill I 

Monday's decision will nol  ill.. 
ih, Ma)  1    deadlint 

Ii the ami iidinem is approved 
h\ \otets Massachusetts would 
mm Vcrmoni in offering same 
si s i ouples the i hanci to join in 
civil unions. 

I In amendment's approval 
brought a roai from   u tb ists on 

both sides nl tin debate, xxho 

pa,Led die Statehousc to watch 
the ptoceedings   ' was 
happv wnh the outcome 

i believe mam ..' the m ate go 
ing (. ii hat 

.. IIISI done today, said \i 
line Isaacson ol the Massac husetts 
i ,a\ and I esbian Political I aue us. 

Mai conservatives also op- 
bat it 

requires silt/ens to son on two 
x e i v differeni questions i; 
marriage ban and legalization of 
civil union        with one 

W, in gi\ ing the people a 
false choice said state Rep 
\ inny deMacedo, a Republican 

More on I 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board for 

campus events 

Announcement.- ol campus events, publii meetings and other general campus 
information should be brought to the U I I tail; skill office ,ii Moud) Build 
mg South Room 291 mailed to III Box 298050 01 e-mailed to (skiffletters 
'■tin edu) Deadline for receiving announcements is 2 p.m the da) before the) 
are to run the skin reserves the right to edii submissions for stj le taste and 
pact available 

■ The Texas driver's license bureau will have their mobile sta- 
tion, the Driver's License Express, in the Visitor parking lot from 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. today. If you need to renew your driver's 
license (which can be done up to one year prior to expiration), 
obtain a Texas identification card, or make changes to your cur- 
rent license, you can do so by visiting the Driver's License 
Express. 

■ The Econ Club is hosting a presentation of the movie "A 
Beautiful Mind" at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Winton-Scott Hall. Room 
247. All are welcome and free popcorn will be provided. 

■ The Student Center announces that effective Thursday reser- 
vations for student organizations and departmental concerns for 
the academic year 2004-2005 will be accepted at the 
Information Desk in the Student Center. Please turn in your 
reservations by today to maintain your priority status. 

■ Can't pass the MOS TEST? Help is here. Take MOS exam 
prep courses. Classes are held six times a week at convenient 
hours. Sign up at the Neeley Certification Office. Dan Rogers 
Hall. Room 138. or call Leigh at (817) 257-5220 for details. 

Correction 
International communications journalism major Monique Bin 

mani is a junior. Her academic year was wrong in .i Vision in Action 
story rhursday. 
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CEREMONY 
 From page 1  

involved with planning several 
aspects "i the ceremony, Seal 
said. Boschini personally se- 
lected the keynote speaker, 
i leorge Kuh, director <>l the 
i Centei for Postsecondary Re 
search .it Indiana University. 

I if chose 1 >r. Kuh because lies 
.i national expert in the area ol 
student engagement," Seal said. 

Boschini also had .i role in se- 
lecting some "I the ceremony's 
music. The I ( I' Symphony (>i 
chestra will play Anton Dvorak's 
"New World Symphony" ai Bos- 
chini's request. 

Robert Garwell, professor ol 
music, was commissioned to 
compose an original musical piece 
for the ceremony. Garwell will 
premiere his composition, "Inau- 
gural Fanfare," .n the ceremony. 

I he ()ffice nl ('iininuinK.iiion 
st.itt lias been busy getting the 
wmd oui about the inauguration, 

I hey have placed ads in the 1(1' 
Daily Skifl and the Fon Worth 
Star- telegram, and seni press re- 
leases to ltis.il media outlets, 
Syler Doctson said. A Web site 
lor   the  inauguration  h.is  also 

\imlt Chacko/Photo Ediloi 
Facility Services workers arrange rows of seats in preparation for Wednesday's inauguration ceremony Monday 
afternoon in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

been SCI up. 
In ■ isals- a Web site for some- 

thing like this took quite a bit of 
work," Sylcr-Doctson said. 

Approximately 2,000 guests are 
expected at a buffet-style lunch 
following the ceremony in the 
Kelly Alumni Center. Several buf- 
fets luies will be set up, serving 

pasta,   salad,   carved   turlscv   and 
heel, and desserts. 

"We're in charge ol figuring out, 
do we have enough plans, nap- 
kins, silverware, tablecloths," 
Kelly said "It's nisi minutia." 

I 'innei ai I )aniel Meyer (Coli- 
seum will he a more formal af- 
fair. The menu lor the dinner is 

top-secret, Kelly said, 
" I his is son ol our gilt to the 

chancellor alter  the ceremony," 
she said. 

After dinner, guests will dance 
in musk provided by The Swing 
Machine. 

1.1, ii Krause 
l.d.krause@ti u.edu 

RICE 
From page 1 

White I louse sail make siish a sic 
cision. I k said there is no talk 

about publicly disclosing what 
Rice said during her Feb. 7 meet- 
ing with the panel. 

There are several instances in 
which smiiig national security ad- 
visers Ot White House aides testi- 

fied before legislative bodies. 
Among them: 

Zbignievt Brzezinski, na- 
tional security adviser to then 
President Carter, testified before 
the Senate in   1980 regarding al 
leged lobbying ot criminal activi- 
ties by the president's brother, 

Billv ( Carter, on behalf of I ibya. 

— Sandy Berger, national se- 
curity adviser to then-President 
Clinton, testified in 1997 before 
a   Senate   committee   reviewing 
the  Clinton  campaign's  fund 
raising practices, 

— Several presidential aides 

during the Nixon administration 
testified before the Senate about 
Watergate, including White 
I louse counsel John Dean, for- 
mer chiel domestic adviser |ohn 
Enrlichman and former White 
I louse aide H.R. Haldeman, 

Louis lasher, a senior specialist 
on separation ot powers at the 
( ongiessional Research Service 
and author of the 2004 book 
" I he Politics ot Executive Privi- 
lege, sailed the Bush adminisira 
turns legal claims "a scarecrow." 

UNIONS 
From page 1 

Were saving. 'No problem, you 
can vole to define marriage as he 
iween a man and a woman, but 
the only way you can do ir is it 
you create civil unions that are 
entirely the same as marriage.' I 'I 
timately, it this ever makes it to 
the ballot, il will fail.'' 

The proposal specifies that civil 
unions would not grant lederal 
benefits to gay couples. 

Supporters ol the measure ar- 
gued that II was the best possi 
hie solution. 

" 1'here is no single clear solu- 
tion to this issue," said Senate 
Minority leader Brian Lees. "If 
there   was   such   a   solution,   we 

wouldn't he here today. Hut this 
amendment attempts to strike a 
balance between those citizens 
who want to he heard in defining 
marriage yet never taking away 
the rights and benefits nl g.u and 
lesbian couples." 

1 he legislative vote came in the 
third round of a constitutional 
convention mi the contentious is- 
sue, ( Competing tries ol "Jesus 

( Christ" and "Equal Rights" shook 
tin Statehouse as backers and op- 
ponents ol same-sex marriage 
tilled the hallways. 

I he debate in Massachusetts 
has unfolded as mayors across 
the country permitted unsanc- 
tioned gay weddings in their 
cities. No other state recognizes 
gay marriages. 

Campus Recreation 
www.CampusRec.TCU.edu 

INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Sand Volleyball Entries DUli TODAY 

SPFXIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Rec Center will close at 8pm this Friday for the Up Til Dawn Event 

Women's Lacrosse plays their last home match this Saturday. 
Support your team! 

SPECIAL REC CENTER HOURS FOR THE 
EASTER WEEKEND 

Thursday. April 8: 6 am - 9 pm 
Friday, April 9 & Saturday, April 10:  9 am - 6 pm 
Sunday, April 11: CLOSFD 

HALF PRICE ON ALL SEMESTER 
RIPPIT PASSES! 

FACILITY HOURS 
Monday - Friday:   6am - 12am 
Saturday: 9am - 10pm 
Sunday: 10am - 12am 

MARKETING 
 From page 1  

groups with two groups ot high 
school juniors and their parents to 
better understand how local par- 
ents ,\\\\\ students view TCU. The 
results of the tocus groups can't he 
released tor confidentiality rea- 
sons, but O Neil said the findings 
will help TCCU design their new 
marketing materials 10 most effec- 

tively communicate what TCU 
has to otter prospective students 
and their parents. 

Alexander said its apparent 
that parents have become more 
involved in the application 
process and it's important thar 
TCU changes their marketing 
approach accordingly. This sear 
the TCU Admissions Office has 
been receiving more applications 
filled out by parents of prospec- 

tive Students than from the stu- 
dents themselves, he said. 

\\'. \e even h.nl parents call- 
ing counselors pretending to be 
their students," Alexander said. 
"But the main factor in a stu- 
dent s selection is really going lo 
be their visit to TCU. A 
brochure can really only say so 
much." 

Kimberly Hopper 
k.a.hoppfr@tcu.edu 

FESTIVAL 
From page 1 

QUICK FACTS 

Sullivan said students go to area schools 

and perform concerts and plays tor children. 

He said they also try to appeal to the His- 

panic community through advertisements in 
the Spanish newspaper "La Estrella" and on 
Spanish television and radio stations. 

One ot the first events is the play "Burn- 

ing Patience" by (Chilean author Antonio 
Skarmeta. Harry Parker, the theater depart- 
ment chairman, said it's the true story of 
Pablo Neruda, the Nobel Prize winning poet. 
I his year they made sure to select a play writ 

ten by someone from Latin America, he said. 
"I think the lestival is a great program," 

Parker said. "The students are very excited 
and we're glad to be a part ot it." 

Lori tOiel, assistant professor ol art history, 
said the art department was very excited to re- 

ceive the collection ot pre-Columbian sculp 
tures from William Runyon. The pieces are 
from various cultures in (Central America, but 

most are from western Mexico, she said. They 
will be on display all month in the lobby ol 

the Walsh (Center tor the Performing Arts. 
I he lestival culminates April 2-t with the 

"Fiesta Latina" party in the Student Center. 
I here will be tree tood, live music and salsa 
dancing tor students. 

Lauren Lea 
/ e.tea&u h edu 

Latin Arts festival schedule of events 

The TCU art department presents a month-long exhibition ot preColumbian 
sculpture and ceramics in the lobby of the Walsh Center tor Performing Arts. 

•April 1-3: TCU Theatre presents "Burning Patience" at 

7:30 p.m. in the Hays Theatre. Admission is $10 for 

adults and $5 for students and seniors. 

•April 2-4: TCU Dance presents "Fronteras Entrelazadas" 

at 8 p.m. on Friday and Saturday and 2 p.m. on Saturday 

and Sunday in Ed Landreth Auditorium. Admission is $8. 

but free with a TCU ID. 

•April 12: A lecture on the literature of Argentina titled 

"The Labyrinth, the Ring and the Spaceship" at 7 p.m. in 

Moudy Building North, Room 141. 

•April 12-17: The KinoMonda Film Series will show a daily 

film featuring aspects of Latin American life. 

•April 20: TCU Music presents a free concert of Latin 

American percussion music at 7:30 p.m. in PepsiCo 
Recital Hall. 

•April 22: Free TCU Symphony concert at 7:30 p.m. 

conducted by German Gutierrez. Soloists include 

Jesus Castro-Balbi and Jose Feghali. 

•April 23: TCU Chorale and Argentine vocal group Opus 

Cuatro perform at 7:30 p.m. under guest conductor Luchy 

Harth-Bedoya. Admission is $10 for adults. $5 for stu- 

dents and seniors, but free with a TCU ID, 

•April 24: Free TCU Symphony concert at 4 p.m. conduct- 

ed by German Gutierrez. Performers include soloist Daniel 

Bmelli. Uruguayan pianist Polly Ferman, Argentine vocal 

group Opus Cuatro and Guafa Trio from Colombia. 

•April 24: The festival concludes with a post-concert Latin 

party in the Student Center. There will be music, free food 
and salsa dancing. 
Mm informal tatnto at Hww.tarjnvrs.tcu.adu. 

Humanity of lethal injection investigated 
It. Gina M.,11,.11.1 
taaociated Preai 

WASHINGTON    —    The 
Supreme Court took a stark look 
Monday at how convicted killers 
are put to death, hearing an ap- 
peal from a man who claims his 
damaged veins make it likely his 
lethal injection could he botched. 

Injection is available to in 
mates in 37 stales, and is gener- 

ally considered more humane 
than hanging, electrocution and 
the gas chamber. 

But it is not without problems, 
justices were told by the lawyer lor 
Alabama death row inmate I lavid 
Larry Nelson. Last tall, Nelson 
was less than three hours from ex- 
ecution when the Supreme t Court 
gave him a temporary reprieve. 

Because ot the condition ot his 
veins — damaged by drug use — 
he was rold it may be impossible 
to insert an intravenous line with- 
out cutting deep into flesh and 
muscle, llis lawyer, Bryan Steven- 
son of Montgomery, Ala., told jus- 
tices that Alabama had never had 

such a situation before, and had 
not lined up appropriate can. 

A group ol doctors had said in 
court papers that if done iniprop 
erly,   the  procedure  could   cause 

Nelson in badly hemorrhage and 
sutler bean problems before the 
deadly drugs kill bun. 

lusiices peppered Stcscnson and 
/Alabama's  lawyer  with  questions 
about  how  Ins death sentence 
would be carried out, with the pos 
jibility ol prison staff finding a vi- 
able vein in his neck or thigh. 
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The Skiff View 

Court must silence 
pledge uncertainty 
Plaintiff has standing to bring case to high court 

Last week, .1 California atheist argued to the Supreme 

Coun that the daily recitation of the Pledge ol Alle 

glance in his daughter's public school classroom is un- 

constitutional. In question is one of the biggest 

church-State issues the high court will face this year. 

I his editorial hoard is split on the constitutionality ol 

the pledge, but it firmly believes the Supreme Court 

should not sidestep the issue by ruling that Michael 

Newdow, the plaintiff, does noi have standing to bring 

the lawsuit in his behalf or his daughters.  This excuse 

not only allows an important social issue to allude con- 

frontation, it is also false. 

Newdow may not have complete custody ol his daugh- 

ter, but he is still her lather. He, like any other parent 

would he, is upset that every morning at school his 

daughter, by being encouraged 10 recite die words "un- 

der Clod" in the pledge, is told her father is wrong. To 

bring die lawsuit, Newdow must prove IK- IS personally 

affected by the law. We believe that meets that standard. 

Nevvdow's argument is not just about his religious be- 

liefs hut about societal beliefs as well. From definitions 

ol what "Cod' is to the logistics ol prayer, these reli- 

gious issues require government finality. We are a nation 

with liberty and justice lor all, but not all of us want to 

be under Clod. 

This is an important issue  and the line between 

church and stale must he distinguishable so it is clear 

what exactly is constitutional. Avoiding the issue only 

invites further contusion. The nine justices of die high 

court must rule on this issue. 

It the Supreme Court were 10 dismiss the case because 

Newdow doesn't have standing, it would only invite a 

similar case to the court, tinder a new name. 

Hie Other View 
Opinions from around the country 

.xxx would not solve sex issue 

Which one ol these Web sites is 

the official government sponsored 

Internet site for the White I louse: 

whitehouse.com, whitehousc.org, 

whitehouse.net or whitehouse.gov? 

Visitors in the first three might 

k rudely surprised to find thai 

they aren't official Web sues, but 

instead -i pom and two humor 

siio. respectively Bin then, given 

ilu hype over whitehouse.com 

which boasts more than 85 million 

visitors since 1997      perhaps not. 

Stuart Lawiey, who started 

i meview.net, a United Kingdom 

Internet provider, wains to clc.ii up 

such confusion. He recently sub- 

mitted .1 proposal to the Internet 

Corporation lor Assigned Names 

and Numbers that would make 

.\x\ a lop level domain name' for 

Internet pom sites, so that 

searchers could more easily access 

porn, and so that porn companies 

ilia! wanted lo make what they 

sold explicitly clear could register 

tor around a S^s fee. 

I'be  xxs domain has been pro- 

posed .UK\ rejected before, In an 

odd instance ol politicians and 

pornographers agreeing, in 2001, 

Rep. bred Upton, R Mich., advo- 

ealecl ll as a means ,,1 protecting 

kids from the "awful, awful tilth 

which is sometimes widespread on 

the Internet," according to a 

March 11 uevvs.com article. 

All ol this is a good business 

venture, but it also brings issues 

about tree speech and the applica 

bilitv ot this to the Internet sex 

business. Porn sites would volun- 

tarily buy the .xxx domain name, 

which would mean that some with 

famous names, like 

vvhitehouse.com, probably would- 

n't opt tor the new domain name. 

So die "awful, awful tilth would 

straddle to fence between xxx and 

olhei domain n.lines, which would 

only partially keep porn from im- 

pressionable, credit card less chil- 

dren. 

I his would be the worst ol both 

proposals — pom would be easier 

lot consenting adults to find, a 

plus, but also lor children to find. 

Given the glitches in some Internet 

filtration software     some ol 

which bans sex education Web 

sites, but not porn   — merely fil- 

tering out xxx Web SIRS wouldn't 

necessarily protect children. 

And il the U.S. government 

compelled all sex related Web 

sites to register at .xx.x, such regu- 

lation might infringe on free 

speech. What, .tiler all. consti 

lutes sexr Its a question neither 

Bill (linion, nor most people, 

can answer definitively. 

In fact, the American Civil Lib- 

erties I'nion's head ol technology 

and liberty program expressed son 

cern about creating a worldwide 

red-light district, in which govern- 

ments could relegate speech they 

considered offensive, bin wasn't 

necessarily pom. 

I he .xxx domain looks to be a 

profitable business venture lor 

law lev. Inn would lead lo inurkv 

legal matters. And none ol this 

would prevent people from stum 

bling onto whitehoiisc.com, onlv 

io wonder il t 'linton wen. in fact, 

still in office. 
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Vote at the pump could pump voters 
W lien one thinks about vvli.it controls our coun 

try or who is behind the democratic machine that 

powi is our nation, one mighi l>e quick to s.tv oui 

government, or maybe the captains ol industry. You 

OtMMI vn/fl        mighl memion education has a 
big s.n in things, 01 even the 

moral compass freedom ol religion 
Mm!, kiitjii 

has brought .ill of us. 

I he United States ol America is held togethei In 

one thing and one thing onlv. It's .1 Mecca of fluo- 

resceni and neon lighting creating .1 glow burning 

throughout the night. A haven for every legal vice 

America has to oiler, and .1 bonding experience ol 

natural resources and humanity. I'm talking ol .1 

pi,ue when every man, woman and child must ai 

tend religiously .it least once a week. I lie gas station. 

I believe paying .it the pump has done more tor 

the A I'M debit card than ATMs themselves. It 

showed us how e,isv it was to use your check .aid 

while bypassing the wail in hue .11 the cash register. 

With ilus said, 1 soon realized how easy it would be 

10 get even eligible American to vote, or ,11 leasi the 

vast majority ol them: Vote .11 the pump. 

II there is one thing Americans need, it's the free- 

flowing gas t li.it comes from the pay-at-the-pump 

service, hs ihis low price petroleum prize that con 

iroK our foreign policv and keeps us coming back 

ever) week. 

()n top ot this gasoline gluttony, minimarts offci 

the liberation only legal American vises can give. 

t onvenience stores are where the masses ol the 

working poor spend their hard-earned dollars on rhe 

hopes and dreams ol rhe lottery, the escape ol also 

hoi and the release ol tobacco. 

And finally, at the peak ol the magazine rack, lies 

the backbone ol th< porn industry, Strategically out ol 

reach for those too young and still wrapped in plastic 

to deter those too embarrassed to buy the magazine 

yet not too embarrassed i" thumb through them. 

t'n top ol all the vi.es and gasoline, minimarts 

sell the staples of milk and bread, along with the 

obese need for pop and candy. And above all else. 

the exorbitantly over priced honied water. I iterally 

cornering the market at a corner market is vvhv nun 

imarts have people coming back for more. Ii is why 

minimarts control not onlv our country but also our 

society. And u is «ln minimarts should control oui 

election process. 

Americans don't vou because rhey don'i think 

they'll make a difference. Americans don'i vote be 

e.ttise they are too busy. Americans don'i vote be- 

cause they are lazy! And when Americans don'i vote 

we are sunk with a representative government that 

isn'i representative oh oui nation. 

l Currently the American military is forcing the 

Iraqi provincial government 10 have a ..S percent 

quota ot women in die new democratically 

elected government. Ihis, in a nation that is a 

bastion ol Islamic fundamentalism, keeping 

women hidden under veils and behind .losed 

doors, loeked by their very husbands. Yet in 

America itself, the upholdei ot democrarit free 

doms lor every man, woman and child in the 

enure vvoild. we don'i even have a   1 1 percent 

representation ot females in out own govern- 

ment, all because we are too lazj 10 .mss the 

street to vote. 

I ;ay we can put an end to all this voter apathy 

by initiating vote at-the pump legislation, with 

touch seivens and receipts showing who and what 

vou voted tor, in case vou forgot. 

The all-encompassing effects ot die miniman 

can save a country that is afraid 10 save itself, be 

eause vote-at-the-pump legislation will finally form 

a representative government truly representative ot 

a nation. 

\lnili Kiiijif is a minium*: !m tin' hmU \ebraskan at the I ui- 
1 \ebraska. This column was distributed b\ I   II 

More media regulations needed 
In a lot ol articles and books 

by conservatives (especiall) Ann 

('ouheri, the term   liberal me- 

dia" is thrown around quite .1 

bit    Main  ol 

these authors 
COMMt V/l/,') 

\eema Konlestani 
demean the 

press by insinuating they are not 

"conservative enough" and are 

out ol touch with the "average 

American,   I his seems like ,111 

oihei sase ot conservative au- 

thors using vvoids in an attempt 

to warp reality. 

\\ iihoui liberal media, how 

would racism have been abol- 

ished in the '60s! I low would 

1 In ( lean Air Act have passed 

without media in favoi ol the 

environment? Without liberal 

media, 1 suppose society would 

n't have changed much in the 

last century 01 two. 

I he remote possibility ot' lib- 

eral media       liberal in the 

truest sense ol die won!       dud 

in 1996, when then president 

( Imion signed into legislation 

die telecommunications Ai 1    \. 

sending lo du  Museum ol 

Bio.11k,1st i ommunications' Web 

sue, www.mbcnct.org,   I he bill 

iihes on increased s ompetition 

tor development ot new seiviscs 

m broadcasting and cable, 

telecommunications, information 

and video services, wluk 11 re 

assens ( ongress leadership role 

as the dominant communica 

nous policymaker" Bui the Well 

site noted one majol flaw in the 

bill: "New mergers and acquisi 

nous, consolidations and integra 

tion ot services previously barred 

under It I   rules ... will be al- 

lowed lor the first time, illustrat- 

ing tile belii'l by I ongress that 

competition should replace othet 

regulatory schemes as we enter 

die new century." 

I his law caused .1 huge buying 

sweep ot die broadcast media 

tli.it lowered die amount ot to 

day's on an voices. Because ol 

this aet, the "liberal' and "multi- 

voiced" media isn't so "liberal" 

and 'multi-voiced" anymore. Ap- 

proximately in huge companies 

own almost all media we cur- 

rently see on television. F01 ex 

ample: t ieneral I let trie owns 

NB<   and CNBC . Viacom owns 

i Hs. M IV 1 PN and show 

time. Time Warner owns 50 per 

cent ofTheWB, IBs and all ot 

the v NN networks. Disney 

owns ABC and all ol the ESPN 

channels. News < lorporation 

owns Fox Entertainment vIroup. 

According to the book " I he 

Media Monopoly" bv  Bell 

Bagdikian, 50 corporations .on 

trolled the media 111  1983.  I his 

new precedent ol ultra-concen 

tration is nothing it not creep) 

and irresponsible. We are now 

beginning 10 see the fruits ot all 

these mergers culminate. I he 

once liberal and democratic me 

dia have become rhe voyeurism- 

based junk we si-i' on die news 

today. Profits precede content 

w hen 11 1 oines 10 news 

I 'out think this corporate 

control atleets onlv television, 

The ll)% Telecommunications 

Vi released control ol the 

amount ot radio stations one en- 

tity .an own, leading to the use 

ot I 'liar ( hatinel Radio   Clear 

( h.iiuiel Radio is a family- 

owned business based in San An 

tonio, Ihe company went on .1 

Si billion spree, purchasing 

more than in stations in majoi 

markets all across the I Inited 

States, ll one wonders vvhv ail 

radio sounds the same every 

where, look no further. Vou 

wonder vvhv it's alvvavs the same 

. rap hotii atn 1 houl and vvhv 

I 'shets "Yeah  and I il  Ions 

"t iei I ow   get played 10 death 

11 s largely becausi ol profii 

grubbing corporations owning 

the majority ol all media. 

Regulation is once again lies - 

essarv in some .opts is ,,t society. 

Even though 11 in.iv sound bad, 

some ate.is ol business really do 

need regulation. Media is defi 

intelv on top ol that list. About 

II million newspapers are sold 

iii the United States on a dail) 

basis      an 1 l percent drop 

since 1990      according to 1 r< 

poti on www.inq7.net. De regu 

lation has been a major failure, 

allowing lor die voices ol huge 

corporations to drown oui foi 

merly respectable media sources. 

I lu onlv way 10 fix 11, and bring 

back television and radio we all 

used 10 know and love is with 

regulation. Socief)  needs 10 

bieak die lock-jaw gup corpora- 

tions have 011 0111 media and al- 

low competition ami multiple 

voices 10 once again ring tree. 

\eema Konlestani is a columnist foi 
The limit   1.7,'. m s„„ Diego State 
I niversiti. Ilu* mlnnm uu* distributed 
/,, /   11,/,' 

As Americans, we are 111 

the middle ol an era ol poht 

leal turmoil. I In upcoming 

elecrion has brought numer- 

t.iniui v/i/n      °us lssui's '" 
the forefront 

ol our atten 

tion. 1 .1I011 

with many 
others. led 

strongl V 

about hese 

issues, I low 

ever, I think 

we should all take a break. 

lake a second to slop being 

angry or defensive and toe us 

on something less serious. 

Stop and smell the flowers — 

Ml' flowers that is. 

It would be ease io gel all 

argumentative and ilismss 

how much money and effort 

is put into keeping the T< I 

campus beautiful. I mean. 

couldn't that money be spent 

more wiselv: Maybe it could 

make a dent in our I I percent 

tuition increase. But I do not 

want to get into tliat. 

A< 1 u.lib, I want to do the 

opposite   I want to praise 

Ml   tor putting so much ef- 

fort into beautifying the cam- 

pus. I love the- (lowers that 

never slop blooming and the 

grass that is alvvavs green 

when everything else in [exas 

is brown 

I hese beauties, though sim- 

ple, improve our campus. I 

mean, imagine walking 

,itound on a campus com- 

pletely covered in concrete 

with the tew plants around 

wiltee! aitel elving.  I his kind ot 

ambiance would do nothing 

more than make college stu- 

dents depressed and homesick 

Because spring is just be- 

ginning, our campus is in 

its prime. From tulips in      ■ 

every bed to the constant    ! 

smell ol lush silt grass, the" 

atmosphere is pleasing, to 

sav  the least. 

Now I don't mean to seem 

like a Pollyanna, hut walking 

around on campus really just 

makes vou teel good. Not 

onlv is the e.iinpus beautiful, 

bin the weathet is perfect. 

Studying actually sounds 

pleasurable it 1 can sit out m 

the sun on one ot TCU's es 

pansive lawns. 

I Ins is the time ol veal 

when   I t l    really somes 

I suallv. ills' s anipus 

seems dead on the weekends 

Inn during spring the stu 

dents some alive along w ith 

the flowers. I luting the 

spring ther< are always stu- 

dents sitting outside, eating 

in Sadlci Mall, 01 playing a 

game ol frisbee. 

Ihis atmosphere is what 

college is all about.   I Ins is 

one oi die onlv times in oui 

lives where we have so much 

tree tune and so many people 

nearby to socialize with. Why 

1101 lake 11 outside and enjoy 

ilu' fresh airr 

So. in ilu' end, I apples late 

d i  , tion made by the  ICC 

giounds . lew to keep our 

campus beautiful. Then il 

nothing bettci than being out- 

siiL in die warm spring an. 

W ilking from slass 10 slass is 

finally pleasant without hav- 

ing to endure frostbite ot 

shills      and tlie constantly 

fresh flowers and green lawn  , 

just make 11 thai much better* 

lennifei v.. is u tophomon <nlt<-tii** 

ing publu relations and /<>>. h 

I  .-oi  She 1 an In1 

'mi hitl iii 11 no\I'O, ti.i'ilu 
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Election 
^   update 

The latest news 
from the 

campaign trail 

Kcrrv return-, fire alter Cheney's t.i\ attack 
SA< RAM] Mi), Calif! (AP |ohn Kerry 

lashed out .it Vice President Dick Cheney on 
Monday, accusing (Iheney o( distorting his Sen 
ate record on taxes .is the Democrat sought to 
shift the debate u< President Bush's stewardship 
HI the economy, 

'This administration h.is one economit policy 
for America — 3 million jobs lost and driving gas 
prices cowards S3 a gallon," the presumptive 1 )t 
mocratic nominee told students at .1 jobs train- 
ing center in Sacramento. 

Hours after Cheney called him "one ol the 
most reliable pro-tax votes in the Senate,   Ken 
delivered .1 sharp rebuke, faulting the Bush ad 
ministration  tor waging a  campaign  ol   "hall- 
truths." 

Kerry is on a two-day campaign swing through 
lour ( alifornia dries, where he is raising money 
and talking to voters about the need lor jobs, 
While Kerry blames Bush for rising unemplo) 
ment. Bush's campaign portrays Kerry as a ha 
bitual tax raiser, 

Cheney said kerrv had voted lor higher taxes 
some 350 nines in his Senate career and was likely 
to seek huge lax increases to help pay lor nearly 
$] trillion in his spending proposals. 

Cheney's biting criticism was an attempt by 

President Bush's re election campaign to shore up 
the Republican's standing on handling the econ 
omy. Kenv has tried to outflank Bush on tax cuts 
in recent weeks, promising to lower corporate tax 
rates while arguing thai he and the president 
agree on the need to extend some personal in- 
come lax mis due to expire llus vear. 

Bush campaign uses cop 10 blast Kerry 
\\ \M11Ni, ION   (AP) A   Massachusetts 

poliee officer describes his Democratic senator, 
|ohn Kerrv. as a presidential candidate who likes 
higher taxes in a radio ad that President Bush's 
re-election campaign began airing nationwide 
Monday, 

The .ul. Bush's second radio commercial, 
echoes claims that Vice President Dick Cheney 
made Monday in a speech and Bush has made in 
television spots and on the campaign trail. Cit- 
ing Kerry's lengthy voting record, the Republi- 
cans have sought to portray the Democratic 
lawmaker as a tax -raising liberal. 

In the 60-second ad, Moccia claims that Kerry's 
Senate record shows he has voted lor higher taxes 
350 tunes, supported taxing senior citizens' So- 
cial Security benefits and opposed giving small 
businesses tax credits to buy health insurance. 

Kerry's campaign says be voted to repeal the 
1993 income tax increase on Social Security ben- 
efits, but the Republicans blocked the measure to 
reduce taxes for those earning the most money. 
Further, Kerry's campaign says that he has voted 
repeatedly to cut taxes lor small businesses and 
that a third ol his health care plan would ensure 
tax cuts for small businesses. 

Kerrv has never proposed raising taxes bv 111.1t 
amount. Rather, the figure is based on the Re- 
publicans assumption that he would need to 
boost laxes that high to pay tor Ins ID-year health 
care plan. 

Seven nations join alliance 
WASHINGTON (AP) 

President Bush welcomed seven 
former Soviet-dominated na- 
tions into NATO as "full and 
equal partners" on Monday and 
said the Western alliance was 
stronger because of their pres- 
ence. 

Under a bright sun on the 
White House South Lawn, Bush 
stood with the prime ministers ol 
Bulgaria. Estonia, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Romania, Slovakia 
and Slovenia. Hundreds ol peo- 
ple cheered. Some waved flags ol 
the new member nations, whose 
addition expands the alliance to 
26 countries. 

A military honor guard carried 
the flags of the NATl) countries. 

Fifty-five years alter NATO's 
birth. Bush recalled that the 
seven new members were' "cap- 
tives to an empire when the al- 
liance was formed, 

"They endured bitter tyranny, 
They struggled lor independ- 
ence. They earned their freedom 
through courage and persever 
ance and today they stand with 
us as lull and equal partners in 
this great alliance,   he said. 

Friendly fire inquiry finished 
WASHING TON (AP) I hi 

worst "friendly tire" incident of 
the Iraq war was triggered by a 
Marine air controller who mis- 
takenly cleared Air Force aii.uk 
planes to shoot ,11 U.S. positions, 

National Roundup 

killing as many as 10 Marines, 
ofrit i.ils said Monday. 

The incident happened March 
23, 2003, on the fourth ciav ol 
the war, near the city of 
Nasiriyah in southern Iraq amid 
,1 chaotic battle with Iraqi forces 
in which a total of 18 Marines 
wire killed. 

U.S. Central Command, 
which Investigated the matter, 
said 11 planned to publicly release- 
its final report alter the last eil 
the Marine families involved had 
been briefed on it Monday. The 
investigation's findings were first 
reported Sunday by the Los An- 
geles Times and the Baltimore 

Sun. 
i )fficials who spoke on condi- 

tion ol anonymity Monday said 
the investigators could not de- 
termine with complete certainty 
how many ol the IS Marines 
were killed by gunfire and mis- 
siles launched by the Air Force 
A-10 aircraft. They said the 
numbei was as high as 10. I lie 
others were killed by enemy lire; 
some were hit by friendly as well 
as enemy tire. 

The   Marines   who   were   .11 
tacked  had taken  control  ol  a 
budge on the northern edge ol 
Nasiriyah. 

\   Marine   forward  ait   eon 
trailer who was southeast of the 
bridge cleared ivvo A-10 attack 
planes to lire on vehicles north 
ol the bridge, not realizing the) 
were American vehicles, accord- 
ing to the  limes, which cited a 

Air   For tha separate Air horcc report that 
was included in the Central 
( ommand investigation. 

The limes quoted the fathet 
of one of the Marines who died 
in the incident as saying he was 
told that film from the gun cam- 
eras aboard the A-10 planes no 
longei existed because it had ac- 
cidentally been recorded over. 

The Sun reported that the in- 
vestigative board found that the 
Marine ,nr controller did not act 
with negligence or reckless dis- 
regard, hut out of "what he per- 
ceived to be in the best interesi 
of saving lives of his fellow 
Marines." It recommended him 
tor unspecified administrative or 
disciplinary action. 

North Texas man dies in Iraq 
A 20-year-old North Centra] 

Texas Marine has died in what 
military officials call a non-com- 
bat-related incident in Iraq, the 
Pentagon reported. 

Lance Corp. James A. Casper 
of (aiolidge died March 25 at Al 
Asad, Iraq, according to a state- 
ineiii issued Friday by the De- 
fense Department. 

rhe military released no othei 
details on the death, but it says 
11 is investigating the matter. 

I asper had been serving with 
the 2nd Battalion, 1 1th Marines. 
Isi Marine Division, I Marine 
Expeditionary Force based at 
l amp Pendleton. Calif. 

Coolidge is about 70 miles 
south eil Dallas. 
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Wanted 
\ TCU Dailv Skiff is hirinc 

for the following positions: 

Applications are available 
in the Skiff office 
(291 Moudy Bldg. South) 
oi online at: www.skiff.tcu.edL 

Now accepting applications for: 

♦Skiff Editor in Chief 

♦Ad Manager 

♦Image Editor in Chief 

Gain real world experience, 

spice up your resume and work 

among your peers. 

Apply now because the deadline is quid 

approaching 

Help— 
Wanted 

the TCU Daily Skiff is hiring 

F01 tfie following position:,: 

Applications are available in the 
Skiff office (291 Moudy Bldg. 
Southjor online at: www.skiff.tcu.edu 

We're looking for: 

Design and 
Production Staff 

for the fall semester 

Applicants need to be 

available to work at least 

2 evenings a week. 

Experience with 

QuarkXPress or Pagemaker 

is preferred. 

Work with the latest 

software including 

the new Adobe 

Creative Suite (paid 

training will start this 

spring.) 

Contact Student 

Publications Production 

Manager Jeanne 

Pressler at 257-7427 

for more information. 



Late-term abortion laws 
challenged in three courts 

National/International 
 Tuesday, March 30, 2004  

Court battle over late-term 
abortion law begins in three 
cities. 

B\ l-nr\ Nrumekter 
Associated I',.-- 

NEWYORK The federal bar 
on .1 type ol late abortion was chal- 
lenged in three courtrooms across 
the nation Monday as abortion- 
rights activists argued thai the law is 
so broad it infringes on women's ba- 
sk right to choose. 

The Bush administration argued 
in defense ol the law thai fetuses 
feel pain during such "inhumane" 
procedures. 

The law, signed in November by 
President Bush, has noi been en 
forced because judges in New York, 
Lincoln, Neb., and San i 
agreed to heat evidence in three sep 
.a.in trials before do iding whether ii 
MIII.uc the (Constitution. 

The law is the firsi substantial lim- 
itation mi abortion since the 
Supreme ( nun's landmark Roe v. 
Wade decision, Hie current cases also 
appeal likely to teach the high court. 

Attorney A Stephen I lui Ii . 
speaking hit tin.' plaintiffs, argued 
that the law "in us stunning breadth 
would ... remove the range ol aboi 
lion alternatives available to women 
in the second trimester.1 I le cau 
tioned that the evidence will include 
'very  raw stuff" anil  thai des< up 
lions ol surgery were   inn for the 
(aim oi heart. 

Assist.mi U.S. Attorney Van II. 

lane described the law as an ai 
tempi to han an "inhumane ami 
gruesome  procedure  thai  causes 
pain to [lie fetus. 

"Evidence at trial will illuminate 
thai partial-birth abortion is nevet 
medicall) necessary and is an inhu 
mane procedure thai should be 
banned," 1 am said in from ol I I.S 
I iisiiui bulge Ri< hard < i ase) in 
Manhattan. 

"Evidence at trial will illu- 
minate th.it partial-birth 
abortion is never medical- 
ly necessary and is an 
inhumane procedure thai 
should be banned." 

Sean H. Lane 
\ isistanl U.S.   \ttorney 

I le s.ml the law  was sp 
banning an abortion procedure thai 
kills a  "partially born fetus nisi 
inches from birth." 

The lawsuits center on whai op 
ponents call "partial birth" abortion 
andwhai doctors call "intact dilation 
and extraction. 

In the procedure, generally pel 
formed in the second trimestei and 
occasionally in the third, a letus is 
partially delivered and its skull is 
punctured. An estimated 2,2  
5,000 such abortions are performed 
annually in the I 'nited States, out ol 

Uzbekistan struck by terror 

1.3 million total abortions. 
Vbon ghts groups argue the 

law was written too broadly and 
vaguely, and in such a way thai 
threatens the health of some moth 
ers. I hey say its language could 
criminalize more common types ol 
abortion and could be a step toward 
abolishing abortion. 

Supporters of the ban contend it 
applies only ma procedure done late 
in pregnancy that is never necessary 
io proteci the health ol the mother. 

I he Partial-Birth Abortion Aci 
carries a maximum two yeai prison 
term lor doctors convicted ol per 
forming the procedure, 

I he Supreme < bun struck down 
a similar Nebraska law almost lour 
years ago because u lacked an ex- 
ception lor procedures done to pre 
serve a woman's health. Anticipating 
ilns problem, ( ongrcss declared that 
"a partial birth abortion is nevei nec- 
essary to preserve the health ol a 
woman" ami is "outside the standard 
oi medical care. 

I he abortion-rights say donors 
may find themselves with no good 
alternative to the banned procedure 
io proteci a woman's life or health it 
problems develop. 

I In American Medical Asstx ia 
lion does not encourage use ol the 
procedure, bui says it should noi he 
banned. I he College ol Obstetri- 
cians and Gynecologists savs alter- 
natives io the procedure usually 
exist, but thai in some circumstances 
it may he the best option. 

Nineteen are killed and 26 
wounded in wave of terrorist 
violence in a majority Muslim 
country strongly allied with 
the United States. 

It, Burl Herman 
>»« ted Pirns 

["ASHKENT,   t'/hekisian 
Two women sei oil bombs at a 
children's store and bus stop in 
the   Uzbek   capital   Monday, 
tapping  IJ  hours ol mayhem 
thai    killed    I'1   people   in    lllls 

lorniei Soviet republic closel) 
allied with Washington in the 
war on terrorism. 

I'he violence, including two as 
saults on police and an explosion 
at a bomb making hideaway, also 
marked the first outbreak ot ter- 
rorism in this majority Muslim 
country smte the seculai got 
ernment became a staunch U.S. 
ally alter the Sept. I 1. 2001 al 
i.itks. Uzbekistan hosts hun- 
dreds ol U.S. troops at a tightly 
scuired military base near the 
Afghan border. 

President Islam Karimov 
blamed Islamic extremists ami 
said there had been several ar- 
rests. I le also saitl hacking lor 
the violence likely tame Ironi a 
banned radical group that has 
never before been linked to ter- 
rorist at is I lizb Ut- lahrir, or 
the Party ol I iberation. I h< 
group denied responsibility. 

"1 call on everyone to unite and 
protect our country from enemies 
like this, to tome forward against 
them as one list,' Karimov, the 
country's   former   Soviei   leader 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
JOBS! 

Miller Swim Academy is now hiring 
swim instructors, lifeguards, and 

pool managers. 
Excellent pay! 

Flexible schedules! 

Calling ALL Frogs: 
Perfect Job Opportunity with 

FREE Training 

We can train you for 
an exciting career in 
the Insurance Industry. 

This could be your 
big opportunity. 

713-777-7946 
817.244.3949 
agentinfo@farmranchhealthcare.com 

who has held power suite before 
Uzbekistan's 1991 independence, 
said on state run TV 

I'he tun opposition, banned 
by Karimov's authoritarian 
regime from working openly, 
reared the attacks would deepen a 
widespread crackdown againsi 
thsseni .u^^ independem Islam 
thai has led to the jailings ot 
thousands ami evoked interna- 
tional condemnation. 

I he I I.S. Embassy in Tashkent 
warned that "other terrorists are 
believed soil al large and may be 
attempting additional attacks.' 

" I In attacks are vet another ex 
ample ol the importance ol ton 
tinned cooperation againsi those 
who would smp ai mulling to 
athlete their misguided goals,' 
State Deparrment spokesman 
Richard Boucher said. 

I he     violence,     which     also 

wounded 26 people, began Sun 
day night with a blast that killed 
10 at a house used by alleged ter- 
rorists in the central region ol 
Bukhara. Prosecutor-< leneral 
Rashid Kadyrov said. 

Police found 50 bottles with 
homemade ingredients tor bombs 
and instructions on how to make 
them, a Kalashnikov rifle, two 
pistols, ammunition and extrem- 
ist Islamic literature, he s.ml. 

I he iwo assaults on police took 

plate at a I.more Sunday night 
ami a irattle checkpoint early 
Monday, killing three officers. 

The suicide bombings, carried 
out M) minutes apari at a bus stop 
and the Children's World store 

near the ( horsu bazaar in 
lashkent's ()!d ( in, killed 
three policemen and a voting 
child in addition to the two it 
male attackers, Kadyrov said. 

( me alleged terrorist was at ■ 
rested Sund.lv night aftet po- 
lice   slopped   Ills   vehicle   and 
found   in homemade bombs 
inside, bui anothei suspeci es 
taped, he sank 

An eerie calm remained over 
die capital lot much ot die day 
as officials declined to give any 

furthei details about the attacks. 
which went unnieiiiioiHtl on 
state-run TV until evening. 
Bazaars ami shops were closed, 
ami soldiers armed with Kalash 
mkots were on guard outside 
lashkent's central department 
store and at ross the t nv 

Police and intelligence agents 
closed oil the Chorsu bazaar, one 
ol the biggest in lashkeni. ami 
vans carrying investigators were 
massed in trout ot < children's 
VC'orld. Uzbek TV showed a 
streak ol blood panned aiross the 
sidewalk in from ol the store and 
spattered on walls inside, with 
workers sweeping up heaps ol 
shattered glass 

An eyewitness, a young woman 
with dyed blonde hair working at 
the bazaar who didn't give her 
name, s.ml she felt the ground 
shake when one ol the explosions 
went oil. She said she saw a 
woman crying over the motion- 
less both ot a child. 

Ai the nearby First City Hos- 
pital, a man in die hallway was 
crying "Where is my daughter? Is 
sile alive ol death' 

A nurse tried to comfort him 
hclore a dot tor approached and 
scolded her, telling her not to give 
an) information to anyone — 
even victims relatives. Another 
governmeni official down the 
hallwa) also warned doctors .\i\t.\ 
nurses not io talk. 

I he suicide bombings were the 
firsl ever reported in the five < en 

in nations once tilled by 
die  Soviet   Union:   Uzbekistan, 
Kyrgyzstan,    lajikistan,    Kaza 
khstan ami Turkmenistan. 

Karimov said die .macks were 
planned six to cighl months in 
advance and had been originally 
set to take place around the Cen- 
tral Asian new year holiday 
Navruz, which falls on March 21, 
but heavy security prevented 
them. The planning and money 
required to carry out such attacks 
also indicated they had outside 
support, be said. 

VrSION IN ACTION: 
Enhancing the TCU Experience 

INTERNATIONAL 

SOCRATES 
27th Annual Workshop in Ancient Philosophy 

Inauguration 
Wednesday, March 31,2004 10 a.m.    •    Daniel-Meyer Coliseum 

Luncheon celebration 
Immediately following, Dee J. Kelly Alumni and Visitors Center 

Celebrate the installation of TCU's 10'" chancellor and explore various intellectual 

and cultural aspects of the university through a series of special events: 

Town Hall Meeting 

Wednesday, March 31 

2:30 p.m. 

Brown-Lupton Student Center Lounge 

Featuring Dr. George Kuh, Indiana 

University professor of education, 

director of the Center for Postsecondary 

Research and administrator of the 

National Survey of Student [ngugement 

TCU Honors Convocation 

Thursday, April 1,11 a.m. 

Ed Landreth Hall 

"Wisdom Without Knowledge: 

Socrates Today" 

Keynote speaker Dr. Alexander Nehamas, 

professor of the humanities and compara- 

tive literature, Princeton University 

International Socrates Symposium 

Thursday   Saturday, April 1   3 

Begins al 11 a.m. with Honors Convocation 

Various campus locations 

Renowned scholars discuss Socratic 

philosophy and legacy 

f©U 
www.tcu.edu 
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Trial begins for Texas mom 
The defense claims Deanna 
Laney of New Chapel Hill was 
legally insane when she killed 
two of her sons and severely 
injured a third. 

It\ l.l-.t l.ilk> nlii i:: 
\«m iaM IV- 

IV1 ER A deeply religious 
I ds\ Iotas woman was overcome by 
psychotic delusions ol whai she be 
Ueved was < Jod's voice telling hei to 
kill her children the nighi she bludg- 
eoned two of het sons to death and 
badly injured .1 third, het attorney 
said Monda) as her capital murder 

trial began. 
I »oes she follow what sin- be- 

lieves to be God's "ill 01 does she 
turn her back on hei God! de 
fense attorney F.R. 'Buck" 1 iles |r. 
asked the nm ol eight nun and 
foui women. 

Deanna Laney, a39-yeai old stay- 
at-home mother, pleaded innoceni 

In reason ol insanity to chargi 
capital murdei in the deaths ol B 
vi.ii old loshua and 6 yeai old I uk, 
and serious injury to .1 Juki foi the 
beating ol VINMI a 14 month old .11 
the time. 

[Tic petite woman who home 
schooled hei children 111 the tiny 
townoi New Chapel Hill, 10 
southeast ol Dallas, wepi uncontrol 
lably Monday and -.Imok hei head, 
.i! times burying hei race in .1 tissue, 
.is she listened to testimony and 
prosecutors showed gruesome pho 
tographs ol hei slain children. 

I lei husband, who has supported 
hei. s.11 a few rows behind with 
friends and family. 

Prosecutors ar< mini; 10 convince 
jurors thai 1 .me\ knew right from 
wrong when she killed her children 
l.isi Mothers Day weekend, despite 
opinions from two psychiatric ex- 
perts i"i the defense, two fbi th« 
prosecution and one lor the judge 

ih.u s.i\ Laney was legally insane. 
I li.- ISSIU oi sanirj is tried in the 

court, 1101 the hospitals," Smith 
i ounty I Ksttrici Attorney Man 
Bingham told the jury, reminding 
them that expert opinions aren't fact 
and that they should consider .til 
oihei evidence in th( 

I he evidence will show you that 
the last thing |osh and Luke 1 ancy 
evet saw was their mom with .i rock 
over their head and the last thing 
they ever fell was thai rock crashing 
over their head.    Bingham said. 

laney called 91 I alter midnight 
May in and told a dispatcher, "1 just 
killed tnv boys.' 

Bingham said Lane) attacked tht 
babv first, hammering his head with 
a 4 1/2-pound rock she had hidden 
under his crib. When he began cry- 
ing, l.mevs husband, Keith, woke 
up and found his wife standing over 
the bain. 

"1 verything's 1 >K." sh< told hint. 

/tfcCart /ipaviMcnts 
2841 McCart 817-923-2348 
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♦ Newly remo 
♦ Two minute walk from 

♦ Low Prices! 

♦ New student i 

$)ne 

mana 

1 bedroom $500 - $530 
2 bedroom $625-$650 

nth rent f REE! - 
■ bedroom apartments only) 

00 Deposit i 

Saddam questioned for possible trial 
Former president of Iraq is 
not talking. U.S. officials say. 
as legal work seems aimed at 
eventual trials. 

It* K.iihi'riiii' l'nV«n Shrader 
iMoriated Pmw 

WASHINGTON       He doesn't 
have a lawyer in the room, but Sad 
dam Hussein apparently is practicing 
what most attorneys would advise 
Don't talk. Diplomatic and military 
officials say the former Ir.k|i leader 
has provided liule useful information 
in interrogations so far and may 
even lx having hill. 

1 IK questioning of Saddam 
initially handled by the CIA — is 
now a joint ( IA-FB1 operation, a 
sign that the aim is changing from 
finding intelligence to gathering c\ i 
dence tor any eventual trials. I he 
people who are asking the questions 
at the moment are from the FBI, said 
a 1  v intelligence official, speaking 

on tht- condition ol anonymity. 
1 iiiense Secretary Donald Rums- 

feld has indicated in interviews thai 
interrogators aren't learning much 
from the former president ol Iraq. 

In a reeent interview, 1 >eputy Set 
retary ol State Richard Armitage 
said he occasionally sees the inter- 
rogation briefing reports, "He's a 
pretrj wily guy, .md he's not giving 
much information that I've seen. 
Hut he seems to he enjoying the de- 
bate," Armitage mid W'p'll I \\l 
radio in Philadelphia. 

When Saddam was captured, hag- 
gard in an underground room in I >e- 
cember, officials hoped the 
interrogation would yield details 
about the Iraqi Insurgency, Saddam's 
weapons programs, human rights vi- 
olations and corruption in the II.N. 
oil-lor-tood program. 

Instead, I louse Intelligence( hair 
man 1'oriei (,oss. R I I.,,. now calls 

the questioning a "patience project, 
He is very good at denial M\J de 

ception, I am nol sun' he even knows 
what the truth is anymore," (loss 
said. "I think he's been surrounded 
by yes-men and syncophants. 

In .111 interview with the Assou 
ated Press last week, I Bl Directoi 
Robert Mueller said the FBI is as 
sisting with "certain interrogations 
in Iraq, as well as helping with in 
vestigattons into killings there. He 
said the bureau is also working with 
documents obtained in Iraq. 

Those most likely include Sad 
dams papers. Vince ( annistraro, a 
former counterterrorism directoi lor 
the CIA, said papers found with Sad 
dam when he was captured have 
proved much more useful than any- 
thing the former leader lias said, 
"Every thing that they have found 
and taken action on has come from 
documentation found on him. 
('annistraro cud. 

Don't want to be just another 

♦ Limited Time Only ♦ \*JW^HH\ 
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\0 have an ed^e over me 
$2 professions of law, median 
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LOW EXPENSES. 

HIGH I.Q. 
The markets move in mysterious ways. So do many financial companies. 

How else to explain the high fees and expenses they charge to manage your 

retirement funds? If you find this curious, call us—the company known for 

sound guidance and keeping costs low. For over 80 years, we've been helping 

some of the world's sharpest minds become smarter investors. 

TIAA-CREF.org or call 800-842-2776 

Find out more about TIAA-CREF IRAs 
and our other tax-smart financial solutions 

WEm           Managing money for people 
mm^                     witn otner things to think about.'" 

RETIREMENT 1 INSURANCE 1 MUTUAL FUNDS 1 COLLEGE SAVINGS 1 TRUSTS 1 INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT     / 

You should consider the investment objectives, risks, charges and expenses 
carefully before investing. Please call 877-518-9161 for a prospectus that 
contains this and other information. Please read the prospectus carefully 
before investing. IIAA CREF Individual & Institutional Services, LLC and Teachers Personal 

Investors Services. Inc. distribute securities products. Please read the prospectus carefully before 
investing. "' 2004 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association-College Retirement Equities Fund 
(TIAA-CREF). 730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017     C31472 

sst' 
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-Diw ID t©A#D 
That's right. Diva Designs is now open! Come experience Fort Worth's fabulous 
new boutique featuring unique jewelry, accessories and gifts for the most 
discerning diva. 

5616 Malvey Avenue 
Fort Worth, Texas 76107 

(817) 731-9703 
off Home Stree between Camp Bowie Blvd and 1-30 

Monday-Friday: 10-6 
Saturday: 10-5 
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t% 
CEDAR CREEK 

row Mi(i\i i: s 

."<>."<) RettUlK I 'Ml 'C Si mil) 
Fort Worth, ix 7tti(%i 

is 17) ?:is- :u:n.. /< ix is 17). ;77. i.~~i» ll 
3 Bedroom/2 Bath 

1,155 sq.ft. A 1 si month free for TCU students 

A only 10 minutes from campus Make CcdcU' Creek 

■ MiKMUticsinchKU-: y°Ur neW h°me! 

4% Spacious rooms 4% washer/dryer connections 

4%. Private Patios 4. Covered parking 

A Wood-burning fireplaces 4 swimming pool 

4%. vaulted ceilings 4% Door to Door trash pick-up 

2 Bed/2Bath and 3Bed/2Bath Available 



Today 
High: 77; Low: 49 

Sunny 

Wednesday 
High: 70: Low: 57 

Partly sunny 

03 
Q 1981      President Ronald 
<f) Reagan is shot in the chest 

JC outside a Washington, D.C.. 
H^ Hotel by John Hinckley Jr. 
C 
O 
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'7os CMZe faWs A»ok. 

Today's Horoscope 
Today's Horoscope Sponsored By: 

Live @ the Aardvark 
April 3, 2004 
Doors open at 9pm 

21 and up: S6 
Under 21: SO 
ftlmusic.com 

ftlmusic.com 

/. j -7 the advantage, check the day's rating; Ht is 
the easiest day. " the mast challenging. 
Aries (March -I April I')) Today is .i 6 It you 
can manage i" keep youi mouth shut, you'll prob- 
ably make others iliink you're the perfeci person 
for the job. I >on'i reveal youi doubts now Make .i 
list privately. 
Iannis (April 20 May 20) Today is .1 — The 
odds are good that whatevei you're worried aboui 
won'i end up amounting to much more than .i 
medium-sized lull oi beans. Doni stress, 
Gemini (May 21-June -I) Today is -i (1 — You 
can gel whai you warn l«>i your home, possibly .11 
greai savings, Its not .1 good idea to spread tins 
news around, however, IUM act on it. 
Cancer (June 11 July 22) Today is a 7 — There's 
likely to be a misunderstanding, especiall) il you 
argue. It somebody orders you to do something, 
comply it you can. This is noi .1 good time to bring 

up 1 >ld hurts. Save them for later. 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Today is .« 6 — You sure 
could use SOUK- quiei time. So after you make  1 
few calls to tie ny .1 couple ol loose ends, why not 
take youi phone ofi the hook? 
\ irgo (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) roda) is an 8 — A per- 
son with more experience can help you find an er- 
roi or .1 leak. Don') be embarrassed   -  go ahead 
and ask foi an expert's advice. 
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Today is a 7 — You and 
your partnet may feel thai .ill the rules are dumb. 
You should know, however, thai an older person 
can read youi thoughts. Don't lip off. Doni even 
think aboui it. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) [*odayisa7- -Its not 
youi fault, bui the best-laid plans are liable to go 
astray, (raveling is api to gel complicated too, so 
it's besi in si.iv (lose to home. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22 Dec. 211 Today ii a 
Money is tight, bui thai won't stop you, Stick to 
your budgei and keep making plans. You'll find -1 
way. It not, somebody else will. I >on'i overlook the 
possibility oi a miracle. 
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. ll'i roda) is a 7 — A 
domestic disagreement could be expensive and 
take up valuable time. Try to work oui a compro- 
mise to minimize costs and stress 
Aquarius (Jan. JO Feb. ISi Today is a 5 ('here': 
always a gap between how you think it will be and 
the way ii nuns out, Doni tall into a depression 
it thai happens now. Bettei yet, plan for it. 
Piscea (Feb. I1) March 20) Today is an 8 — Cur 
tail youi spending for a couple of days. With the 
help ol somebod) you love, figure oui whai you 
have left and what von still need to get. 

1 u) KHI 
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EMPLOYMENT 
GINGISS FORMALWEAR is 

now hiring PT sales associates 

for our Htilcn. Ridgmar and 

North East Mull locations. 

Flexible evening and weekend 

hours available. Retail 

experience preferred. 

We will Train. Great pa) plus 

commission. Call Angela 

817-307-4753. 

Summer Babysitter Wanted. 
Monday-Friday, 8AM-5PM, 

June I-August 15. 

NearTCU campus. 
Car required. Excellent pa) 

Call Susan Howe 

817-920-5700 (ext 170) 

or evenings 817 920-0564. 

Babysitter Wanted lor Fall 

Semester '04. Monday-Friday, 

2:45pm-5: ISpm. Starting 

August 15. NearTCU campus, 

Car required. Bxcelleni pay. 

(all Susan Howe 

817-920-5700(ext, 170) 

oi evenings 817-920-0654. 

Babysitter Needed   sitter 

needed for - elemental) age 

girls tor summet and/or school 

\ear.  Summer - daily, all da) 

Mondays, siail late mornings 

oilier days,  School year - 

afternoons and some evenings 

three to five days a week 

Call 817-737-4007 or 

si 7-307-0646 

Hirinn photographers for 

sprint; and summer events. 

Good money, emit fun, \\ ill 
train. Hash photography. 

KI7-»)24-262f>. 

New weight loss patch. 

Amazing results. 

Distributors needed, 

I 800-923-4534, ext. code 44. 

Help Wanted 
BARTENDERS NEEDED 

$250/da) potential. 

No experience necessar) 

Will [rain. 

1-800-293-3985 test 411 i 

SERVICES 
Papers Typed Fast 

AHA, Ml.A. lurabian, since 

1986. Charts, Graphs, 

Resumes    ACCURACY 

PLUS, across from campus 

south ol Ions Grille. 

Mon-Fri 9 to 6, Sall) to 3. 

817-926-4969. 

t redii c ards Welcome. 

Student Discounts on moving 

boxes, packing material, and 

shipping.   UPS, FedEx. DHL, 

Stamps.  Copies 10 cents. 

Exclusive distributor of world 

famous Gold Canyon Candles. 

M Ml. BOXES PI 1 S    Across 

from empus between Record 

rbwn & Colonels Bicycles. 

817-926-6642. 

Credit Cards Welcome 

For Rent 
Tired of the 

Dorm/Roommate? 

Furnished garage apartment 

\\ nil use ol pool    Ne.n  I < I 

$500/mo. 817-921-9802. 

HOUSES FOR LEASE 
Several great houses for 

lease - 1.2. A < bedrooms 

Walk to campus   Completely 

remodeled! Foi pus. info 

and lloorplans \ isit: 

\\ ww.fwproperty cpjrj 

oi call 817-501-5051. 

■}| "eath c 
studio 

10 minutes from TCU 

VI ya and Pilai i s < aasscs 

(; days a week 

Sec results III 2 weeks! 

Nice fui your brain, 
Nourishir^fbrvoi ir 

M KJy, 

Mention this ad 

lor a free class. 

($15 value) 

817-731-1700 
!i800 Camp Bowte Blvd. Suite 152 

www.breatho-storli< rs.com 

817.257.7426 

THE. 
MONDAY 

$? You Coll It 
TUESDAY 

Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

L 
HAPPY 
HOUR 

Monday-Friday 

4p.m.-7p.m. 

L A 
F 

2916 W. Berry, Ft. Worth, TX (817) 923-6116 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tan-ant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results. Fines and court 
costs arc additional, 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attome) at I aw 

3024 SandageAve 
Fort Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 

A-Y Westside 
Mini Storage 

5050 W. Vickery Blvd. 

817.738.3971 

Home for the Summer? 

Store your "Treasures" 

with us 

Climate & Non-Climale Controlled 

Coll or Stop by Today 

Student Discount 

lli 

Purple 
PoM 

Yes 

Do your parents come to 
visit you six times or 

n the year? 

No 
■ 

7 

Today's Crossword 
Todays crossword sponsored by 

C]   SANDWICHES & SPORTS 

TCU SPECIAL (All day. Everyday) 
Students & Faculty get a FREE DRINK w/ any 

sandwich or salad purchase' 

2747 S. Hulen (Stonegate < rossing) • 920-1712 

ACROSS 
1 Unkempt 
7 Small v pet 

10 Slate with 
conviction 

14 Immediate'y 
15 Shad Q 
16 Anoersor of 

WKRP   ■ 
17 Serving as an 

nen ol 
■ ' on to 

?0 Snoop 
?1 I inks   ' 

place 
22 Play i- 
2'.\ Undet" 

the value ot 
2/ Branriotim 
30 The Joy Luck 

Club* author 
31 AOL. eg 

■ opera 
35 Patsy 

■ 

18 Wire ■-* 
J9 Pomted 

41 Hgn spirits 
A? Mishmash d c.n 
■13 Ciarinetisl Shaw 
44 Psyclic letters 
15 Stage signal 
46 Fully attentive 
48 Ol horseback 

riding 
51 First lrgni 
53 & so on 
54 thai -'• 

MjOrOf 
Europe 

58 Suaden aeluge 
6.'' Ped 
63 Penoheiy 
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Trial begins for Texas mom    Saddam questioned for possible trial 
The defense claims Deanna 
Laney of New Chapel Hill was 
legally insane when she killed 
two of her sons and severely 
injured a third. 

II. IJ>.I Filwnbrrg 
'»-,„ Ml.'.l l'i. -- 

["YLER A deeply religious 
Easl rexas woman was overcome by 
psychotic delusions ol whai sh< be- 
lieved was < iod's voice celling hei to 
kill her children the nighi she bludg- 
eoned two ofhet sons to death and 
badly injured .1 third, hei attorney 
said Monday .is her capital murder 
trial began. 

"Does she follow whai she be- 
lieves i" be 1 iod's will or does sh< 
turn her luek on her God? de- 
fense attorney RR. "Buck" Files |i 
asked the jur) ol eight men and 
foul women. 

I); .11111.1 Laney, .1 39-year-old stay- 
.11 home mother, pleaded innocent 

In reason ol insanity to charges ol 
capital murdei in the deaths ol 8- 
year old loshua and 6 year old Luk< 
and strums injury i" .1 Juki u>\ th< 
beating of Aaron, a 14 month-oldai 
the time. 

The petite woman who home 
schooled her children in the tiny 
town of New< lhapel Hill, 100 miles 
southeast ol 1 lallas, wepi uncontrol 
labl) Monday and shook her head, 
.11 times burying hei race in .1 tissue, 
.is she listened to testimony and 
prosecutors showed gruesome pho- 
tographs ol her slain children. 

lier husband, who has supported 
her, s.ii .1 tew rows behind with 
friends and family. 

Prosecutors are trying to convince 
jurors thai Laney knew righi from 
wrong when she killed her children 
lasi Mothers Da} weekend, despite 
opinions from two psychiatrk ex 
perls lor the defense, two lor the 
prosecution and one tor the judge 

thai s.i\ 1 ane) was legally insane. 
I he issue of sanity is tried in the 

court, not the hospitals," Smith 
l ounty I >isiiiu Attorne) Mat! 
Bingham told the jury, reminding 
them thai expert opinions aren'l t.ie t 
and thai they should consider .ill 
othei evidence in the case. 

I In evidence will show you thai 
the List thing losh .md 1 uke Laney 
evei saw was their mom wnh a rock 
over their head and the last thine 
they evei fell was thai rock crashing 
over then head.' Bingham said. 

I ane) called 911 after midnight 
May I" and told a dispatcher,  I jusi 
killed im boys. 

Bingham s.ud Laney attacked the 
baby first, hammering his head with 
,1 1 1 '2-pound tock she had hidden 
under his crib, When lie began cry- 
ing, Laney's husband. Keith, woke 
up and found liis wile standing over 
the baby. 

"Everything's OK," sin told him. 

/HcCaH /IpartMents 
2841 McCart 817-923-2348 

wlyrem 
♦ Two minute walk from s 
♦ Low Prices! 

1 bedroom 
2 bedroom 

$500 - $530 
$625 - $650 

Pbne nth rent FREE! 
i bedroom apartments oolv) 

00 Deposit r 
♦ Limited Time Only ♦ ■i$WhiM,x 

LOW EXPENSES. 

HIGH I.Q. 
The markets move in mysterious ways. So do many financial companies. 

How else to explain the high fees and expenses they charge to manage your 

retirement funds? If you find this curious, call us—the company known for 

sound guidance and keeping costs low. For over 80 years, we've been helping 

some of the world's sharpest minds become smarter investors. 

TIAA-CREF.org or call 800-842-2776 

Find out more about TIAA-CREF IRAs 

and our other tax-smart financial solutions 

Managing money for people 

with other things to think about?" 

RETIREMENT I INSURANCE I MUTUAL FUNOS I COLLEGE SAVINGS I TRUSTS I INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT     / 

I 
You should consider the investment objectives, risks, charges and expenses 
carefully before investing. Please call 877-518-9161 for a prospectus that 
contains this and other information. Please read the prospectus carefully 
before investing. TIAA-CREF Individual & Institutional Services, LLC and Teachers Personal 

Investors Services, Inc distribute securities products. Please read the prospectus carefully before 

investing. ® 2004 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association-College Retirement Equities Fund 

(TIAA-CREF). 730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017    C31472 

Former president of Iraq is 
not talking, U.S. officials say, 
as legal work seems aimed at 
eventual trials. 

B\ Katherinf l'fli'[:rr Shrader 
UB lied I'r,— 

WASHINGTON — He doesn't 
have .1 lawyer in the room, bul Sad 
dam Hussein apparently is practicing 
wh.it most attorneys would advise: 
Don't talk. Diplomatic .md military 
officials say the lornier Iraqi leader 
has provided little useful information 
in interrogations so far      and may 
even he having lull. 

I he questioning ol Saddam 
initially handled by the CIA — is 
now .1 joint CIA -FBI operation, a 
sign that the aim is changing from 
finding intelligence to gathering evi- 
dence lur any eventual trials. The 
people who are asking the questions 
at the moment are from the FBI, said 
a I I.S. intelligence official, speaking 

on the condition <»t anonymity. 
Defense Secretary Donald Rums- 

feld has indicated in interviews thai 
interrogators .rrent learning much 
from the former president of Iraq. 

In a recent interview. I leptitv See 
tet.irv 1,1 St,He Richard Armirage 
said he Occasionally sees  the inter 
rogation briefing reports, "lies ,i 
pretty wily guv, and lies not giving 
much information thai I've seen. 
Hut he seems to be enjoying the de- 
bate.' Armirage told WTI11 \\1 
radio in Philadelphia. 

When Saddam was captured, hag- 
gard in an underground room in 1V 
cember, officials hoped the 
interrogation would yield details 
about the lrae|i insurgency, Saddam's 
weapons programs, human rights vi- 
olations and corruption in die I I.N. 
oil lot food program. 

Instead. 1 louse Intelligence I hail 
man I'ortet I ,oss. R Ha., now e.ilK 

the questioning a "patience project. 
"He is very good at denial and de- 

ception. I am not sure he even knows 
whai the irtith is anymore,'' Coss 
said. "1 think lies been surrounded 
by ves-meii and svneophants. 

In an interview with the Associ 
ated Press last week. FBI DireCtOI 
Robert Muellei said the FBI is as 
sisting with "certain interrogations 
in Iraq, as well as helping with in- 
vestigations into killings then lb 
said the bureau is also working with 
documents obtained in Iraq. 

Those most likely include Sail 
dam's papers. Vinee Cannistraro, .1 
former counterterrorism directoi for 
the 1 LA, s.ud papers found with Sad 
dam when he was captured have 
proved much more useful than any- 
thing the former leader has said. 
"Ever) thing that they have found 
and taken action on has come from 
documentation found on him, 
Cannistraro said. 

Don't want to be just another 
>ool? I 1 1 1 1 

s» No matter what fie 
0 have an edge over the 
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£$ government service f 
fc$: Women's Studies spe 
[£y in industry, higher eoj 

1 f,miS- 
i0 Be smart about your educatk 
<M Minor and Emphasis. 

1 i Studies minors     M 
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there's s DSW 

DlW ID t©\A?D 
That's right. Diva Designs is now open! Come experience Fort Worth's fabulous 
new boutique featuring unique jewelry, accessories and gifts for the most 
discerning diva. 

5616 Malvey Avenue 

Fort Worth, Texas 76107 
(817) 731-9703 

off Home Stree between Camp Bowie Blvd and 1-30 

Monday-Friday: 10-6 

Saturday: 10-5 
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CEDAR CREEK 

TOWN HOMES 

r><>.~><) B<'//<tin' / >/ii '<' Si iiHIi 

/•<>/i Worth, ix 7<>!<)'.) 

(HI 7) 71 IS-. \2l«>: /< IX (81 7):!77-.' C.~( I 

;i 

■ •• ".• 

rii IMJW 
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3 Bedroom/2 Bath 
1,155 sq.ft. 

A lsi month lice im rc.r students 

▲ only 10 minutes from campus    Make Cedcir Creek 
your new home! Amenities include: 

^ S|>aci<HIS i<Kims 

^ Private Patios 

4 Wood-burning fireplac es 

*. Vaulted ceilings 

4 Washer/dryer connections 

4 Covered parking 

4 Swimming pcx >l 

A i )oor to i )<>oi trash pick-up 

2 Bed/2Bath <m<i 3Bed/2Bath Available 
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Today's Horoscope 
Today's Horoscope Sponsored By: 

Live i? the Aardvark' 
April 3, 2004 
Doors open at 9pm 

21 and up: $6 
Under 21: SO 
ftlmusic.com 

ftlmusic.com 

/ get the advantage, • heck tin- day's rating: Hi is 
the easiest day, 0 tin- m<<-,t challenging, 
Aries (March 21-April 19) Today is a 6 — If you 
can manage to keep youi mouth shut, you'll prob- 
ably make others think you're the perfeci person 
for the job. Don'i reveal youi doubts now Make a 
list private!) 
Taurus (April 20-May 20) Today is a 7 The 
odds are good thai whatevei you're worried aboui 
won'i end up amounting to much more than a 
medium-sized hill ot beans. Don'i stress. 
Gemini (May 21 June 21) today is a (> — You 
can get whai you want lor your home, possibly ai 
great savings. Iis noi a good idea to spread tins 
news around, however, lust act on it. 
Cancer (June 22 July 11) Today is a 7 — There's 
likely to be a misunderstanding, especially it you 
argue. It somebody orders you to do something, 
v omply it von can. I'll is is not a good time to bring 

up old hurts. Save them lor later 
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22l   Today is a 6 — You sure 
could use some quiet  time.  So after you  make a 
few calls to tie up a couple ot loose ends, whv not 
i ike v. >ui phone of) the hook? 
Virgo (Aug. -M Sept. 12) Today is an 8 -    A pel 
son with tiion- experience can help you find an er- 
ror or a leak.  Don't   he embarrassed go  ahead 
and ask for .m expert's advice. 
Libra (Sept. 23 Oct. 22)  Today is a 7 — You and 

votir partner ma) feel thai all the rules an- dumb. 
Vbu should know, however, that an oldei person 
can read yout thoughts. Don'i lip off Don'i even 
think about it. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 211  Today is a ^ — It's noi 
your fault, but the best laid plans are liable to go 
astray.  Traveling is api to gel complicated too, so 
it's best to siac Jose to home. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Toda) is a 7 
Money is tight, but thai won't stop you. Stick to 
yout budgei and keep making plans. You'll find a 
way. It not, somebody else will. [ lon'i overlook the 
possibility ot ,( mira< le. 
Capricorn (Dec 22 Jan. 19) Today is a 7 — A 
domestic disagreement could be expensive and 
take up valuable time. Try to work out a compro- 
mise to minimize costs and siuss 
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Teb. IS) Today is a 5 - There's 
always t gap between how you think it will be and 

I turns out. Don't fall into l( depression 
it that happens now.  Bcttei   vet. plan tor it. 

Tis.es (Feb. 19 March 20) Today is an 8 — Cur- 
tail your spending for a couple ot days. With the 
help ot somebody you love, figure out what von 
have left and what you still need to get 

EMPLOYMENT 
G1NGISS PORMALWEAR is 
now luring IT sales associates 

for our Hulen, Ridgmar and 
North East Mall locations. 

Flexible evening and weekend 
hours available. Kot.ul 

experience preferred. 
Vie will Tram- Greal pay plus 

commission. Call Angela 
817-307-4753. 

Summer Bain sitter Hunted. 
Monday-Friday, 8AM-5PM, 

June l-Augusl 15. 
Near TCU campus. 

Car required. Excellent paj 
Call Susan Howe 

817-920-5700 (ext 170) 
or evenings 817 920 0664 

Babysitter Wanted tor hall 
Semester '04. Monday-Friday. 

2:45pm-5:15pm. Starting 
August 15. Near TCU campus. 

Car required. Excellent pay. 
Call Susan Howe 

817-920-5700 (ext. 170) 
oi evenings 817-920-0664. 

Babysitter Needed   sitter 
needed for 2 elementary age 

Liirls lor summer and/or school 

\ear.  Summer   daily, all ilav 
Mondays, si.ut late mornings 

oilier days. School year - 
afternoons and some evenings 

three to live days a week. 
Call X17-737-4007 oi 

817-307-0646. 

Hiring photographers lor 

spring and summer events. 

Good money, great fun, Will 
train,  flash photography. 

S17-<)24-26:ft. 

New weight loss patch 
Amazing results. 

Distributors needed. 
1-800-923-4534, exl code 44 

Help Wanted 
BARTENDERS NEEDED 

$250/day potential. 
No experience necessary, 

Will Irani 

1-800-293-3985 (exl 41 h 

SERVICES 
Papers typed Fast. 

APA, MIA. Turabian, since 
1986. Charts. Graphs, 

Resumes.   ACCURACY 

PLUS, across from campus 

south ol Jons Cirille. 

Mon In 9 to 6, Sai 9 to 3. 
817-926-4969, 

Credit Cards Welcome 

student Discounts on moving 
boxes, packing material, and 

shipping. IPS. FedEx, DHL, 
Stamps. Copies 10 cenis. 

Exclusive distributor ol' world 
famous i iold Canyon Candles. 
MAILBOXES I'l IS    Across 

from empus between Record 
lown ,v; Colonels Bicycles. 

817-926-6642. 
Credit Cards Welcome. 

For Rent 
Tired of the 

Dorm/Roommate? 
Furnished garage apartmem 

w uh use ol pool.   Near TCU. 

$500/mo. 817-921-9802. 

HOUSES K)R LEASE 

Several greal houses for 

lease   1,2, & I bedrooms. 
Walk to campus  Completel) 

remodeled!   lor pics, info 

and llooi plans visil 

w w w, fvvpruperty.com 

oi call 817-501-5051. 

' 

breath e 
studio 

10 minutes from TCU 

Yov>a am) Pilates Classes 
ti days a week 

See results in 2 weeks! 

Nice for your brain, 

Nourishing for your 
body 

Mention this ad 

lor a lire class. 

(SIS value) 

817-731-1700 
5800 Camp Bowie Blvd. Suite 152 

vvww.brrathc-rtodios.com 

Today's Crossword 
Today's crossword sponsored by 

TM 

TCU SPECIAL (All day, Everyday) 
Students & Faculty get a FREE DRINK w/ any 

sandwich or satad purchase1 

2747 S. Hulen (Stonegute Crossing) • 920-1712 
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Kaplan rebate offer: 

Enroll today 
and get 

$100 back! 
Receive *100 back through Kaplan's Pi 

enroll in an LSAT. MCAT. GMAT GRE. DAT or TOEFL 

course between Match ] 

Call or visit us online for more information or to enroll. 

KAPLAN 1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/rebate 

Test Prep and Admissions 

THE 
MONDAY 

$? You Call It 
TUESDAY 

Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Domestic Bottles 

THURSDAY 

Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

L 
HAPPY 
HOUR 

Monday-Friday 

4p.m.-7p.m. 

L A P 
2916 W. Berry, Ft. Worth, TX (817) 923-6116 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

C'ount> only. 
NO promises as to 

results.  lines and eourt 
costs are additional, 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney at Law 

.w:4 SandageAve. 
Fort Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 

A-Y Westside 
Mini Storage 

5050 W. Vickery Blvd 
817. 738. 3971 

Home for the Summer? 

Store your "Treasures" 
with us 

Climate & Non-Climate Controlled 

Call or Stop by Today 

Student Discount 

I 
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Sideline 
\MIO-. demote Robertson 

I lu- Houston Astros op- 
tioned Ifli handei leriome 
Robertson, is ho had a team- 
high 15 wins l.isi season, 
and fighi handei Knk Saar 
loos to I tiple A New l )t 
leans on Monday, 

I lu Asi ros .ilso teas 

signed outfieldei Ryan 
Thompson, who was hitting 
,483 this spring, and in- 
fieldei Phil Hiati to their 
minor league r. amp. 

Robertson led major league 
rookies in vi< tories last sea- 
son and mil for the lead \s 11I1 
3 1 suns. Tin offseason addi 

in HIS 01 Rog( 1 1 lemens and 

Andy Pettitte pushed him oui 
ot the rotation, and Robert- 
son failed to earn .1 spot in 
the Astros  bullpen. 

His nine-game winning 
streak was .1 franchise record 
tor rookies. 

Saarloos pitched 111 32 
games lor the Astros last sea- 

son and had a i.93 1 RA. He 
had 1 ". '2 1 RA in 8 1-3 in- 
nings this spring. 

1 hompson was 14-foi 29 
with three homers and eighi 

RBIs during spring training. 
H1.111. signed to .1 minor 

league conttac 1 in the offsea 
son. was hitting .JS! in 32 

at-bats. 
I he Astros have 28 players 

remaining i n the majot 
league camp. 

Center plated on watch list 
I ( I senior ( base lohnson 

is on the list ol 36 players who 
have been named to the pre- 
liminary 2004 Rimington 
Award Watch 1 ist, which hon- 
ors college football s outstand- 
ing center. 

lohnson. .1 6-3, 302-pound 
center from Shawnec Mission, 
Kansas, was a second team All- 

Conference USA selecrion by 
the league s c 1 >a< hes and media 
members in 2003. I asi season, 
he helped the Horned Frogs 
log m et -'mi yards rushing and 
200 yards passing per game, 
one ol just seven schools to ac- 
complish ills' feat. He has 

started 24 games in his career. 
I he trophy is named after 

P.IM Rimington, Nebraska's 
Hall ol Fame center, 

Boomer Esiason, .1 college 
and long-time Nil quarter- 
back, created the award in 

2  to honoi the outstand- 
ing 1-A center because there 
was no national award lor 

that position. 
I he Rimington Trophy's 

Division I \ winner is de- 
cided by a consensus ol All- 

America teams that are 
selected by the Walter ( amp 

Foundation, Football Writers 
Assoc iation ol America, Amer- 
ican Football 1 oaches Assot 1 

ation and I he Sporting News. 

TuWs exit leaves a hole in one golf team 
As one part of Brooke Tull's career 
nears its end. she hopes another 
awaits her in the professional ranks. 

IS- .1 II. MoII. ill 
Sl .11 Rrpnitn 

Senior goiter Brooke lull said she dreams 
ol playing goll professionally alter she grad- 
uates next May. 

She is well on her way to that goal. She 
has won foul collegiate tournaments, in- 
cluding the Conference USA tournament 
her sophomore year, lull has also been 
named ( USA (iolfei ol the yeai each ol 
the pasi two years, and was I ( Is Female 
Athlete ol the Yeai for Jim '  !003 

I hese are among numerous other awards. 
lull ah., played in the Collegiate World 

( hampionship in Taiwan two wars ago. She 
was one "I five women selected from the 
United States tor the team that finished 
third out ni a field ol about 10 world teams. 

( iiiieinh in her lasi yeai ot 1 ollegiate cligi 
bility, lull is nationally ranked. She is ranked 
No. 31 according to www.golfweek.com, and 
No. s in I'.H T scoring according towww.golf- 
stat.com. 

'lull plans on playing in amateur tourna 
inents alter her college athletic eligibility Is 
up until she graduates. 

I had coach \ngie Larkin has coached 
lull tour years and said lull is "just a spe 

cial playet and a special person." 
Larkin said lull is respectful, competitive, 

determined, laid hask and pushes the girls 
to win. 

Also, she is coachable, larkin said, lull 
takes the good with the had. and doesn't 

take criticism personally, she said. 
"She gives hersell 111 so manv ways, she 

said. "We hale to lose her." 
Larkin said she sees lull help other girls 

with techniques that they need to work on; 
she will tell the coaches il she sees a certain 
girl snuggling. 

Freshman t amille Blackerby first met 
lull during her recruiting trip last year. She 
is now a teammate and described lull as 
"fun and outgoing and very competitive. 
Sh< said lull look the time to help her .ul 
just to college and contributed to her goli 
game hv giving her advice and tips. 

SIK s an amazing player,   Blackerby said. 
1 

Senior Brooke Tull, a nationally-ranked golfer, will be missed by her 
Media Relations 

teammates and 
oil learn so manv things from watching    coaches after she finishes her last semester. 

her play.1 

lull is inspired hv Angela Stanford, a 
2000 r< V graduate, who wenl mi 10 play 
professionally fbi the 1 adies Professional 
Coll Association. 

Still, lull said no one has played a lug- 
ger role in lu 1 susiess and improvement 
than larkin. 

"She's helped me get this tar." lull said. 

(loll has been in lulls lite lor a numbei ot 
years. She started playing when she was III 

wars old because hei brother played compet- 
mvelv ami liii rather played lor lun. 

\K brother was really competitive," she 
said ot her brother who went on 10 plav at 
lexas A&M.   1 le plav id a lot of junior golf 

lull said she had to go along 10 a lot ol his 

tournaments, 
lull said her parents, Ellen and Richard 

lull, who live in < ieorgetown, have been very 
supportive ol her gull career. 

" rhey'vegonetoall ol [my matches] bui two 
so far this veal," lull said. " I'hev navel a lot. Its 
cool tor ihem to be there supporting me. 

She feels that the best pan ol golf is the 
competition. 

"I like the competition a lot. 1 h.u s 
probably the thing thai keeps me going. 
Wanting 10 he the lust," lull said "Right 
now. geitnig in travel around everywhere 
is really cool." 

When asked what she thinks about 
while competing, lull said, "In golf, the 
kev is to plav one shot .11 a lime and jusi 
tosiis on that one shot. I jusi ttv to relax 
and have lun. 

lull said goll does have a downside 
though. 

"You teel like you're always going espe- 
cially in the spring, and you never stop." she 
said " [raveling gets haul because you gel 
worn out. 

"You miss out on sotru ol the sot 1.1I lite 
stull. or having one." she joked. 

lull said she is pretty close to the other 
girls on the team, and they hang oul a lot. 

1 at km said lull s presence will he missed 
on and oil the links next year. 

"She'sa huge pan ol the program." I arkin 
said. "You s.in replace golf sine, but vim 
can't replace her. 

Jaiielli Sits klein 
j.Utn UI-IIIMII it.rthl 

Score 
TCU 1. UH 0 
UH 9, TCU 2 
TCU 4, UH 3 
NA 
TCU 18. UH 7 
11th of 11 

Weekend sports follow-up 

Gameday        Sport Opponent 
Friday Baseball Houston 
Saturday Baseball Houston 
Saturday (W) Tennis Houston 
Saturday Track UTA Invitational 
Sunday Baseball Houston 
Sunday (M) Golf U.S. Collegiate 
Weekend highlight 
• Frogs' ace pitcher Clayton Jerome 
earned his seventh-career Conference 
USA Pitcher of the Week honors for his 
shutout victory Friday over Houston. 
The shutout was Jerome's second in 
his last three starts, lowering his ERA 
to 2.14. Jerome scattered five hits 
and walked four Cougars while fanning 
eight in his 114-pitch outing. His dom 
inating performance against the 
Cougars set the tone for the rest of 
the weekend series, which saw the 
Frogs go into Houston and take two-of 
three. The senior now has 25-career 
victories, third all-time at TCU. and 10 
complete games. 

. Dalta Dunftfasn 
Benefiting Camp Sanguinily 

3-on-3 Basketball Tournament 
Sunday April 4th 

University Recreation Center 

$200 Cash and lots of prieas 
and qiva-6Wdys! 

Bfc 4 Players per Team ) 
Men's ancl Women's Teams 
(Limited to TCU Students) 

#40 per team (nonreitindablc) 
Entry deadline is IX )DAY! 

Complete the registration form and mail it to: 
TCU Box 290188 

Or give it to a Tri Delt! 

For additional information: 
Contact Mart) (irinnan 

817.257 An87 

FREE Delta Duntifasr T-sdirr For ALL 
Ptayars 

Yanks hope spending spree 
will lead to championship 
The New York Yankees were 
to play Tampa Bay this morn- 
ing in Japan with a vastly 
overhauled line up and base- 
ball's highest payroll. 

Il> Kn„.,l,l Blum 
\v-.K l.lt.-,l I'll — 

TOKYO - In a land tar from 
home in the wee hours ot the 
morning, the New York Yankees 
were to start the process ot atone- 
ment. 

They've been hounded by failure 
for five months, their roster re- 
vamped by an owner who deemed 
it a disaster to fall two wins shy of 
a World Series title. 

Now they get to put their new- 
look team on the field in games that 
count, the richest baseball team ever 
assembled) a glitzy collection of stars 
past and present. 

Baseball tans across |apan were to 
he watch the Yankees open the ma- 
jot league season against the Tampa 
Bay I 'evil Rays today. 

And in Florida, owner George 
Steinbrennet probably will be fol- 
lowing his pricey pinstriped players 
— wearing their home uniforms 
even though they are the visiting 
team. 

"Id like to show the tans in 
Japan, when Mr Steinbrennet 
spends that kind of money, he 
wants results," manager Joe Torre 
said Monday, 

New York opens wilh a payroll of 
SI82.8 million, according to a sur 
vey ot irs contracts hv The Associ- 
ated I'ress. That's up from $169.6 
million at the end ol last year. 

Tampa Hay starts at $29.2 mil- 
lion, factor in the $7 million St. 
Louis is pavmg lor lino Martinez's 
S^.S million salary, and the Devil 
Rays spend (he least in baseball. 

But starring Tuesday, the figures 
thai matter are wins, not dollars. 

You kind ol get spoiled around 
here real quick,'' new Yankees third 
baseman Alex Rodriguez said. "Ob- 
viously, I haven't been exposed to 
tins type ol an environment." 

Who has? 
Nine of the 10 players in New 

York's starting lineup arc former 
All Si,us, combining for 43 All-Star 

appearances. Second baseman En- 
rique Wilson is the lone exception. 

Tampa Hays lineup has two All 
Star appearances, both hv Mar- 
tinez, when he played tor other 
teams. 

And New York's lineup doesn't 
even include Bernie Williams, back 
in Tampa recovering from an ap- 
pendectomy on Feb. 26. 

"With all due respect 
to the players added, I 
think the guy that tilts 
the field for the 
Yankees is Rivera." 

Carlos Tosca 
Toronto manager 

Since Florida beal the Yankees 2 
0 to win (lame 6 ol the World Se- 
ries, Andy Pettitte and Roger 
Clemens signed with  Houston, 
while David Wells defected to San 
Diego. New York traded Alfonso 
Soriano, Nick lohnson and left 
Weasel, and il released Aaron 
Bonne alter he busted a knee. 

Their replacements? 
Rodriguez,    the   reigning   Al. 

MVP, is at the top of the list, mm 
ing over from shortstop so as noi lo 
disrupt Derek Jeter, starting his first 
full season as Yankees captain. 

Kevin brown and laviet Vazquez 
were acquired in deals to till holes 
in the starting rotation, and Paul 
Quantrill and Tom Gordon were 
signed lu solidity a bullpen that 
added Gabe White and Felix Here 
dia late last season. Steinbrennet 
personally negotiated deals with 
outfielders Gary Sheffield and 
Kenny Lotion. 

Torre looks at his batters and is 

confident. 
( (ffensively IUH- bettet and out 

bullpen is belter," he said. "We're 
not as deep in the starting rota 
tion." 

Just 12 players remain from last 
year's opening-day roster. And the 
Yankees didn't exactly Struggle last 
vear, bunting io a 20-S siart and fi- 
nally shaking off the Red Sox in 

September. New York finished 101 
61, the first tune they reached loo 
wins in consecutive seasons since 
the  World  Series championship 
teams ol 1977-78, 

Km ihc\ ve ncvei won lot) three 
sears in a row. and boston im- 
proved by adding pitchers Curl 
Schilling and Keith Foulke. I asi 
year, the Red Sox extended the Yan- 
kees in the 1 lib inning ot (lame 7 
ol tin Al championship series be- 
fore bonne, pennant winning 
homer. 

New York hopes It doesn't cut it 
thai close this year. 

After all, the Yankees do have the 
biggest difference In baseball. 
When Metallica's' Enter Sandman" 
plus on the public-address system, 
il means closer Mariano Rivera is 
coming in. 

Which means a New York vic- 
tors is usually moments away. 

\\ iih all due respect to the play- 
ers that iluvu added. I think the 
guy that tilts the field for the Yan- 
kees is Rivera." Toronto manager 
t arlos Tosca said. 

Yet, there arc signs this Yankees' 
group could collapse like a souffle. 

What it the injuries return that 
sent brown to the disabled list six 
times in the last five years? 

Wh.ii it Vazquez can't adjust to 
the switch from pressure free Mon- 
treal io weight-ol the-world-on- 
vour-shouldcrs Yankee Stadium? 

What il |ason Giambi's knee 
doesn't respond to offseason sur 
gery, lotting him to become a des- 
ignated hitter once again, leaving 
no room lor Williams or I ofton in 
the lineup? 

What il A Rod doesn't quickly 
produce in a city thai expet is a 
Ruthian performance each game? 

And what il there's conflict in a 
clubhouse that might not have 
enough at h.us and innings to go 
around? 

lorre, on the verge of gelling a 
two war contract extension 
through 2006. knows that Siein- 
brenner doesn't want any excuses. 

When \nu put tins uniform 
on," the manager said, "you better 
win the world t hampionship," 


